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Has been better than any season so far, and we want to make it still better. So

call your special attention to the following on which you can save a great deal.

j iAll Other Cloaks
For

Half Price.

Ingrain Carpets on Sale

at 30, 40, 50c

Room Rugs on Sale

$7.50 up

Lace Curtains on Sale

20 per cent off

A large assortment of Childrens Cloaks - $1,00
worth from $2.50 to $5.00

A large assortment of Ladies and Boys Shoes for $1.00
worth from $1.75 to 2.25

Entire stock of Felt Boots for $2.00 and' 2.50
all first-clas- s brands

Extra large Wool Comforts for $1,98
have been selling at $3.00 and worth much more

Extra large Cotton Twilled Blankets for $1,35
were a splendid value for $1.75

Fleece-bac- k Cotton Wash Goods for 7C yard
regular price 12'j'c

Yard Wide Bleached Muslin. .' Scyard
regular price 7'jC

"Hope" Yard Bleached Muslin 7c yard
regular price 10c yard

Yard Wide Extra Good Bundle Muslin for 65c bundle
Fine smooth quality

Yard Wide Standard L L Muslin for 5c yard

Extra Wide and Heavy Crash for , 9C yard
regular price 12'iC

Splendid assortment of Zephyr Ginghams for 10c yard
usual price 12',c yard

Amoskeag Checked Staple Ginghams for 5c yard
regular price 7'jC yard

Large White Quilts, free from starch, for 95c
regular price $1.25

Heavy Nap and Twilled Cotton Flannel for (jc
a splendid 1 2Jj cgrade.

Mens Heavy Fleeced Underwear for 35c
50c grade

Ladies, Boys, Childrens Fleeced Underwear for 15c
regular 25c grade

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26
We will place on sale 200 yards of

18-In- ch Fine Swiss Flouncing
worth 75c to $1.00 yard at

49c yard.
This is the right time to buy these, and this

is a bargain in fine grade goods you will not
see soon again.

We also offer the same day 100 yards of

50c Corset Cover Embroidery
at about half price

29c yard.

It will pay you to come many miles to purchase these bargains.

Walker-IRflcKib- be

ALL FURS AT HALF PRICE.

The Butler Weekly Times
Printed on Thursday of each week.

chairman of (be county committee
before the last one, Is a leader In the
party and is well qualified and fitted

Senator Bailey characterized offl
clal entertainments In Washington
as places where "men dress like head

Judge Jas. B. Gantt, of the Mis-

souri Supreme Court, lectured at the
M. E. Church, South, In Clinton, on

turned out to be a note for $144,
and It Is said that some of the vic-

tims have paid their notes or at least
compromised for sums of about
1125.

for the office of Superintendent ofJ. I). ALLEN, Editor and Prop. Tuesday, January 19, his theme bewaiters and the women hardly dress
at all." It might be added thatCounty Schools, and the Democratic

JSZSSJtJu K?. Bl"1"' " Party will make no mistake In noml- -

natlng and electing him.
Bailey never misses one of them.

The next number In the lyceum
course promises to be the beet.
Ralph Bingham, the world's leading

A gang of smooth swindlers have
been working around Klrwln, Kan-

sas, and It reports are true, have
been making all kinds of easy money.
It Is the same old plan of getting
signatures to a paper which turns up
In the hands of the "Innocent pur-

chaser" in the form of a note which
must be paid. The sugar on the pill
this time was a fire extinguisher.
The well-to-d- o farmer was to be the
"local supply man" who was to
handle the goods for the "company"
and was to receive good pay for his
trouble. Well, the signed paper

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice la hereby given to all creditor! and
others interested in the eBtate of James s.
Hook, deceased, that we, Kd. A. and J. K.
Hook, executors of eald eatate, Intend to make
Anal settlement thereof, at the next terra of
the Bates County Probate Court, In Bates coun-
ty, Mate of Missouri, to be held at Butler, Mis-
souri, on the 22nd day of February, 1:09.

KD. L HOOK,
J.K. HOOK,

lS-- Executors.

Sheriff's Sale In Partition.
Laura Catharine Murphy, Geo. A. Genera.Dennis A. Geneva and Neta Geneva. JohnGeneva

versus
T.Johv?f,0J' S J1: TllJwy, Samaria Nor-rl- s,

Winfrey, John Johnston and Rich-ard B. Johnston.
In the Circuit Court of Bates Co., Missouri.

By virtue and authority of a decree and orderor sale made by the said court, In the aboveentitled cause, and of a certlBed copy thereor.dated January Kith, 1900, 1 will on
Saturday, February ISth, 1809,

between the hours of nine o'clock In the fore-
noon, and five o'clock In the afternoon of that
pay, at the east door of the court houae,

monologue entertainer, personator,
humorist, violinist, vocalist, raeon-teu- r,

will be" at the Butler Opera
House on the evening of February
10th. He does not give a lecture,
but furnishes an evening of song,
music and story. All are Interested.
All aie highly pleased. Don't fall to

Ing "Gen. Robert E. Lee as Seen from
the Standpolntof a Private Soldier,"
and the occasion the annual meeting
of the local chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy. The
Chapter also bestowed seven Crosses
of Honor upon old soldiers.

Miss Romaine Roach, the charm-
ing daughter of the Secretary of

State, whom the Republic credits
with standing the ordeal of shaking
hands with 5,000 people at the In-

augural ball better than Governor
Hadley, returned to her home In Car-

thage Wednesday, reports the Demo-

crat "worn to death, with her hand
badly swollen." She describes the
ordeal of shaking hands with that
number as a real trial.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

M.J!te are aulhomed to announce I'ortir
allium, of l'lt'trtsnt ) township, acan'lidate

r County SuiJerlntPU'lt'Dt of School, of Kates
ewonty, subject to the action of the Democratic

rty.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

If we were risked t name tin f flicp

that moft dlrvctly concerns all the
jeople of the county, we would name
that of County Superintendent of

tv.hools. All cltlz'UH areldlrectly In- -

lerestedln the education of tue youth

hear him.

NOT ENTIRELY.

Iowa has taken Missouri, says an
Iowa exchange. For a decade men
have .been selling their eighty acre
farms In Iowa and buying half sec-
tions In Missouri with the proceeds.
Iowans have become thick In north-
ern Missouri anda sprlnkllngof them
may be found all the wny to the
crest of the Ozarks.

Hot Mlssourlans are at last awak-
ening to the fact thai: Missouri's soil
is just as productive and therefore
'is valuable as that of Iowa, and the
time of trading 80 acres in Iowa for
a half section in this state Is a thing
of the past. It has been no uncom-
mon thing for farmers In Bates coun-
ty to sell their half sections, wander
for a few months over the west and
return to Bates and bay quarter sec-

tions for what they got for their half

"""" county, juiaeonri.
sell at public vendue, to the highest bldder.thefollowing described real rotate, via:
- The south half of the southeast quarter and
the northwest quarter of the southeast quarter

The trial of Ed. Sweets at Osceola
last week for murder resulted In a
hung jury and defendant was admit-
ted to ball. Sweet Is a young Henry

. ..uu i.c.if, urn uouip ioriy, range

Terms of sale, as follows, viz: ' To the hleh-e- st

bidder for cash In hanil.
W. J. BULLOCK, Sheriff

13-- of Bates County, Missouri.county negro and a feud had existed
between his family and the Fewella, The principle of paroling prisoners

In special cases is all right, but there
is danger of mawkish sentimentality

of Appleton City. One night while

a! the county, and the success of the
country schools is gunned jby the

and leul of the Superintend-
ent. Rates vounty hns been pecu-

liarly fortunate in the past four
years In having Prof. Ives In this of

Ice. lie has organized and sys-

tematized the schools, untlljihe has
them working In harmony under one

Will Fewell was standing at the de
going too far. We admire the standpot In Appleton, Sweets stepped up

ABSTRACT OF THE 1908 ASSESSMENT BOOKS

OF

BATES COUNTY.
sections. This truth has been forced

behind him and strnck him over the
head with a club, the blow causing
concussion of the brain andresulting

home upon Missourlans la time to
prevent Iowans from entirely taking
the state.

REAL E8TATE NUMBER OFIn the death of Fewell. AVERAGE VALUE

111.53
165.92

Acres on the books 537.771 41-10- 0

Town lots on the book 738.4The flood can never rise above Its

VALUATION

I 6,180 805
1,225.191

17,411 496

For the first time In the history of
Missouri there are negro clerks andfountain head. The creature can

not rise above his creator. It was Total Valuation of Real Estatedoorkeepers In the legislature. Some
of the old timers do not like to see

PERSONAL PROPERTY VALUATION AVERAGE VALUEtheir women folk sitting beside negro
men, but this is the fate of war. The

I 35.2negroes elected the Republicans to
35.74office and have a perfect right to de

NUMBER OF

14.237
3.515

174
31.052
9.721

43291
217

Horses
Mules

Asses and jennets
Neat cattle
Sheep
Hogs

mand their share of the spoils. In

great system. Prof. Ives bas con-

tended not to stand forjre-electlo-

Mid his successor will havej.to be
thosen this spring.

Fortunately a worthyand com-

petent school man is asking the Dem-

ocratic nomination In thejpereon of

Prof. Porter M. Alllson.QHe Is a
Sates county product, havlngmov-- d

here with his parents from Cam-

den county, when a small boy. He
has been engaged In the teaching
profession for several years, has
taught rural and village schools,
making a decided success of the work
the Superintendent has to supervise.
He is already familiar with thework
in the Superintendent's office, having
been an assistant of Prof.Ives for
the past three years He has always
attended and taken pirt In the coun-

ty teachers association, his been a
Bern be r of the state teachers asso-

ciation for a Bomber of years and
was the only teacher attending from

53.90
10.44

1.89
.245

29 34

of a new Kansas City Jidge who call-
ed a bunch of paroled burglars be-

fore him and eald. "It's a lucky
thing that you were paroled before I
took this office; piroles for men con-
victed of such crimes will be scarce In
this court after this "Henry Co.
Democrat.

Here Is a poser credited to the
Lamar Democrat: Here's what we
want to know? When the occasional
church member, who is all the time
rushing down to ask the merchants
at home to do something for the
church, while he forms a "club" to
buy all of his stuff from Sears-Roebuc-

&, Co., goes up and knocks up-
on the golden gate, how is St. Peter
as he tells him to get down to the
other place, where he's all of thartime
belonged, going to keep from swear-
ing.

Farm For Sale.
I will sell at public auction on the

premises Jan. 30 at 1:30 p.m. my
150 acre farm located In Rockvllle
Twp., Bates Co. Mo , 1 mile north
west of Rockvllle In sec 10-1- twp.
38, range 29. This Is a good farm with
fair improvements. Present occupant
Albert Warden. W. I. Browne.

496,346
125,641

9,390
325,418

18,408
106.411

6.368
624,755

. 000
239,749

1,775
372,103

hoped by sensible Americans that
the retirement of Roosevelt from the
presidency wonld mean' the passing
of the Teddy Bear. But It seems that
mythical creature Is to be followed
by the equally mythical "BlllyJPos.
sum." What would Grover Cleve-

land or old Andrew Jackson have
Bald If any body had attempted such
unwarranted- - and ridiculous use of
their names; we shudder to think of
such a posslbllty.

A vacancy exists In the Butler
School Boad by the removal of B. F.
Moore to Kansas City. The law pro-
vides that It Is necessary to have a
full board to transact business. The

All other live stock
Money, Notes and Bonds
Brokers & Exchange Dealers
Corporate Banks & Trust Co.'s
Building Associations
Other personal property

stead Of blaming them the"blame
should be placed where It belongs
to the conditions which makelt pos-
sible. Osceola Democrat.

Circuit clerk T. D. Embree Is rush-
ing things In his office In preparation
for the February term of court. The
docket, just from the hands of the
printer, shows that Tuesday, Febru-
ary 9th, Is set aside for divorce day,
at which time eighteen mlsmated
pairs will air their domestic infelicity
before his honor, Judge Denton. The
docket for the February term Is not a
very heavy one, and no especially
Important case, In which thepubllcie
interested comes up.

Total Valuation of Personal Property $2,324,364

members of the school board will
Total Real Eotate
Total Personal Property

17,411,490
12,324,364

Bates county In 11)06. He holds a
life certificate from the State Super

probably elect a successor to Mr.
Moore, to serve until the spring elec-

tions, at its next meeting, January
29th. Who wants to be school di-
rector? Don't all speak at once.

Taxable Wealth $9,735,860

and
II 1' ,DC,Ude Ra,lrod' Telephone, Telegraph

wealth of
tS A8"8KmeVWch, when added, will bring the taxablecounty the $11,000,000 mark.

intendent of Schools. Mr. Allison
tame of old Democratic stock, was


